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DEDICATION TO DR. SUELTZ
Cardinal Key would like to dedicate this
year's Frosh Bible to Ben Sueltz, acting Presi-
dent of Cortland State for the year 1963 - 64.
His never ending interest in the students and
the college. his enthusiasm for all events at
Cortland. and his closeness with the students
will always be remembered. Wherever he goes,
we hope that he will keep Cortland foremost in
his heart.
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Hi, F'rosh:
In the next few months new horizons will
open up to you. There will be many decisions
to make and marry experiences which will be
bewildering, These will have a lasting influence
on your life. How you react to these exper-ien-
ces will determine whether or not you will be
able to accept the challenge of college life.
One of the most important things to consider
Is the fact that you will be encountering new
and different people and situations. While doing
this, you must keep in mind the principles you
have held dear to you in the past and also, that
you must accept and keep your mind open to
new ideas.
While thinking about the many and new
experiences you will be encountering, you should
also stop to ash yourself why you carne to col-
lege. You probably think, "To get an education,
of course." Your education, you must realize.
is many-fold. It consists not only of going to
classes. cramming for tests, and staying up late
nights before exams, but also of assimilating all
the knowledge and principles that you learn
in to your everyday life. This is a real education.
Your four years of college life will be gone
before you realize it. But these years are four
of the most important years of your life. These
years will help to make you the responsible per-
Son you hope to be. This sense of responsibility
will come from many sources, but most 'of it will
have to co-ne through your own effort.
Good Luck!
The Staff
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WELCOME
DR. KENNETH YOUNG
On behalf of all of us In the Slate University
Colle~ at. Cortland, I extend a most cordial
welcome to all new students. .
You are entering the College during 8 time
partlcularl~ 81initlcant in' its history, in that the
8
institution is now engaged in the exciting and
challenging task of fully realizing its newly de-
finoo role as a liberal arts coJIege. This means
the development. in breadth and In depth, of the
wide range of arts and sciences otTerings. More
importantly, it signifies a unique opportunity to
explore new and interesting approaches to
learning. We hope that you will share this
spirit of adventure and this sense of purpose
with us in full measure.
This publication, prepared by the cardinal
Key Society, is designed 'to help you become a
part of our academic community-to acquaint
yourself with the campus, its organJ.zatJons, the
many programs of studies and activities, and
(most importantly) the people who make up the
College. This helpful booklet also is a good
starting point if you are at all uncertaJn as to
where ·you should go for various types of in-
formation and advice.
We hope that each of you will identify yOUl'-
self with the College community in every re-
spect and that your years in the State University
College at Cortland will be the most rewarding
and challenging years of your life.
Kenneth E. Young
President
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J\.fE~SAGE FROM CARDINAL KE:Y
PRESIDENT
IIi Frosh,
On behalf of Cardinal Key, I would like to
congratulate you on your decision to come to
Cortland. You have been chosen because you
possess those traits and characteristics which
we believe will help you to become a successful
college student. I certainly hope you take full
advantage of the opportunities offered you at
Cortland, both academically and socially.
It is my purpose to acquaint you, as best 1
can, with Cortland, its daily life, both academic
and social, its students, faculty, activities etc,
First of all. Cardinal Key is the service organiza-
tion which plans and runs Orientation for you.
Or-ientation is Set up with two purposes in mind:
to acquaint you with the life at Cortland and
to show you what college will demand of you.
Upon arrival you will be met by cardinal Key
members and Orientation workers to carl')' out
these purposes. They have been planning since
last March for your ar-rival upon our campus.
Through them you will get your first impressions
of Cortland. They will lead you through Orten-
a tion and take you on a tour of the campus
which has more than doubled in the last three
year's, and is still growing.
For sports-minded students, you will never
find a dull moment at Cortland. All athletic
learns arc active every week of the school year,
and there are intramural leagues for everyone.
The school spirit shown at these events will all
depend on how "psyched" the student body is
about getting behind our very colorful teams.
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Besides athletic teams there are many mort'
clubs and organization~ to join. Approximately
one week after Orientation is Over. an Activities
Fair will be presented to give you a chance to
see the different organizations and decide which
·activities you want. Don't bite off more than you
can chew. Choose wisely and budget your time.
We must keep in mind however, the realiza-
tion that college is not all sports, parties and ac-
tivities. The main purpose of college is to at-
tend classes and receive an education wor-th
mentioning. Academic standards On the Cort-
land campus are always improving. A student
must persevere and assimilate all the academic
work available to him. If a person is able to go
th is, after four years he or she will receive a
diploma which will mean a great deal in the
future.
One question probably in the back of your
minds is: what kind of clothes should I bring?
Better wait to see what is in style at Cortland.
However, for the guys, chinos, bermudas, sports-
shirts and a suit or two will do. Sweaters,
sweatshirts, and a trench coat are a must for
both sexes. For girls, skirts, bermudas, slacks,
kneesocks are always around' campus. Bring a
couple of cocktail dresses for those dates, wheth-
fir they be at Cortland or Cornell.
Enjoy your summer and I'll be locking for-
ward to meeting you in September to. help you
begin your four years of college life.
Sincerely.
Chuck Card
President of CardinaJ J<Py
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MESSAGE FROl\l CARDINAL KEY
FACULTY ADVISOR
MISS LEONORA GARTNER
As a college freslunan your primary concern
and objective should be that of academic ex-
cellence. W1St of your out of class hours. then.
will be devoted to study and serious contempla-
tion. There are hours, however. that win not
and should not be spent in study. You must
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decide in what ways ,r0u will occupy yourself
during this time. You have many choices open
to you; the choices, however, fall into one of two
categories-those that enhance you as a person
and the college community of which you are a
part and those that do not. Cortland is fortunate
to have a rich and varied program of out of class
activities that fall into the first category. The
college feels that involvement in student activities
can be an aid to gaining greater insight into your.
self, your potentialities and capabilities as a per-
son. Student activities can also be an aid to
understanding and appreciating all the aspects
and ramifications in your particular field of
academic study and an aid to developing the
kind of college community of which you will be
proud to be a part.
The whole man, the truly developed and
mature man must make a commitment to life
and assume responsibility. You now have the
opportunity to survey the field. of out of class
activities and consider what commitments in this
area you will make during your freshman year.
The choice is yours. Have a good year.
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mESJIIl\lAN WEER
1964
~nndlLY•. Septelllheor 13
7:00 ~ 9:00 p.m. Group Leader and COmmittee
Chairman Meeting Bkwy M. L.
Mnnday, September 14
10:00- 5:00 Freshmen register in dormitories.
Non-resident students register in Bkwy
Foyer
2,00 - 4,30 Splash Party HPER Pool
.:!:OO- 4:00 Parents Meeting with Dean of Men
andDean of Women Nbg Main D. R.
:l:OO- 4:00 Secondar-y Mathematics and Second-
ary Science Majors Mathematics Place-
ment Test Science Bldg. S 107
·t:OO-1:~O Meeting of all freshmen Who have
be-en notified that they are exempt in
English Achn.inistration Bldg. l08N
7,:m - 8,30 Freshman meeting HPER Gym
H:OO Dormitory meetings with Head Res.
idents and Student Counselors
Individual Dormitories
'flU"S(lay. September 15
9::{O-10:30 F'reshrnan meeting HPER Gym
Fncul ty panel on Walden Two
9::{U· 10:30 Freshman meeting-Faculty panel
on WUJ(h~l~ 'I'wo HPER Gym
11:4~· 1 :45 Tour of the Campus-Lunch with
informal discussion
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:?:oo - <1:00Meetings with Directors of Division
and Faculty Advisors, PE, RE & Health
Majors HPER Gym
Elementary Education Majors, Liberal
Arts & Secondary Education Majors
Auditorium Science S 107
4:00 - 5:00 Try-outs for Talent Show Aud.
R:CO - 10:00 Jam Session and Fun Night
Nbg, Hall
\Vedlnesd.ny, September 16
9:30 -12:00 Library Orientation
See group schedule
2:00 - 3:00 Freshman meeting HPER Gym
3:00 - 4:00 How to Study I You Want to Grad-
uate by Dr, Nania HPER Gym
7:00 - 8:00 Women meet with Acting Dean of
Women and W.S.G.A. President-Miss
Gwaltney and Stella Pavlakis Aud.
Men meet wi th Dean of Men-Mr. Brown
HPER Gym
8:00 - 9 :30 Board of Governors Movie Aud,
9:30 Dormitory meetings in individual
dorms
Thursda.y, Sep ember 11
Academic Registration, Be seated in the
auditorium by t.he time specified:
8:30 G thru L
9:15 S thru Z
10:00 M thru R
10:45 A Ibm F
i5
12:30 - 5:00 All women students report to Book-
store to pick up PE uniforms
8:00-10:00 College Union Open House
Brockway and Neubig Halls
Frlda.y, September 18
8:30 -11:00 State Testing Program
PE Majors
2:00 - 3:00 Freshman meeting
3:00 - 5:00 Informal Recreation
7 :30 - 9 :30 Pep Rally
Main Bldg. 'to Jenman Field
Saturdn(;', September 19
9:00 -11:00 History test for all freshmen except
PE Majors and RE Majors Adm. AmI.
1:30 - 4:00 Varsity football vs. Alfred
Jenman Field
Nbg. Dining Hall
Aud.
S 107
Aud.
8:30 - ~1:30 Jam Session
Sunday, SePfember 20
2:00 - 3:00 Religious clubs meet
Student Christian Association
Bkwy M. Lg.
Cortland Jewish Fellowship
Bkwy TV and music rooms
Newman Club Bkwy Snack Bar
3:00 - 5:00 President's Reception for Freshmen
and Transfers Nbg. M. L6".
8:00-10:()I) All-college Hootenanny HPER Gym
Monday, September 21
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. College Be-...: Contest Aud.
'Frosh-Soph Rivalry
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 1964- 6~
Fa.U Semester
Sept. 14.. Mon.-Freshman Housing
Sept. 16, Wed.-Freshman Orientation
Sept. 17, Thurs.-Freshman Registration
Sept. 21, Mon.-Classes begin
Oct. 10. Sat.-Parents' Weekend
Oct. 31, Sat.-Homecoming
Nov. 14. Sat.-First Quarter Ends
Nov. 16. Mon.-Second Quarter Begins
Nov. 25. Wed.-Thanksgiving Recess begins at
12 noon
Nov, 30. Mon.-Classes resume
Jan. 4, Mon.-Classes resume
Dec. 19. SaL-Christmas Recess begins at 12
noon
Jan. 16. SaL-Last day or classes
.Jan. 18 - 23. Mon. - Sat.-Final Examinations
Jan. 23, Sat.c.-Second Quarter ends
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Spring Semester
Feb. 6, Sat.-Freshman Registration
Feb. 8. Mon.-Classes begin
April 3, Sat.ec-T'hird Quarter ends;
April 15, Thurs.-Spring Recess begins at 12:00
noon
April 26, Mon.-Classes resume
April ~7 - May 1, Tues. - Sat.--Comprehensive
Exams for Liberal Arts
May 5. Wed.-Moving Up Day
May 29, SaL-Last day of classes
May 31 - June 5, Mon. - Sat.-Final Examinations
June 5, Sat.-Fourth Quarter ends
June 5, Sat.-Alumni Day
June 6, Sun.-Commencement
Summer- Sesslou 1965
June 25 - 26, Fri. - Sat.-Registration
June 28, Mon.v-Classes begin
Aug. 6, Fri.-5ix-week session ends
Aug. 9, Mon.-Post-session begins
Aug. 20, Fri.-Post-session ends
SOCIAL HfGHLIGHTS '64 - '65
September . • .
Orientation; Jam Sessions: Neubig Night-
club; First Home Football Game; Frosh Parties
Begin.
October •.•
Homecoming; Masquers' Production; Par-
ents' Weekend; Lyceum, Korean Dancers and
Singers; Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
November .••
Thanksgiving Tea; Midterms; Thanksgiving
Vacation.
December .••
Frosh Ball; Christmas Tea and Party;
Christmas Decoration Parties, Carolling, and
Concert.
January •..
Finals! Skiing; Basketball; Gym Meets.
February .••
Rushing; Winter Carnival; Andres Segovia-
Classic Guitarist.
March •.•
Masquers' Production; Beta Frolics; ....{J! rng
Concert; International Week; Midterms: HaJ
Holbrook.
April ..•
Drama Fes tlval: Aquatic Show; Spring
Sports; Easter Vacation: Florida.
~lay ...
Dance Concert; Hellenic Sing; Moving Up
Day; Spring Weekend; Picnics: Fraternity and
Sorority Weekends.
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COLLEGE FEES FOR '64 - '65 SEMlDSTERS
September, 1964
The day you register- at the State University
College at Cortland, -the maximum amount of
money which you will need for payment of tui-
tion and fees is $267.65 (for students of New
York State),
This amount includes:
Tuition and College Fees
Student Activity Assessment
Student Health Insurance
Alumni Association Dues
Class Dues
Book-Strap
$212.50
28.50
18.00
1.25
2.50
5.00
The amount of your tuition will depend on
the amount of your Regents Scholarship and/or
Scholarship Incentive Award. Your room and
board payment of $800 a year is paid separately
and is payable quarterly in the sum of $200.
This must be paid in advance.
February, 1965
Upon registering for the second semester.
you will need the" sum of $249.65 (maximum)
for fees and tuition. This amount is less because
the health insurance fee has been collected the
first semester and covers you for the entire year.
Those students attending Cortland from out
of state must pay a tuition fee of $300 each se-
mester.
�lESSAGE FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE HOUSE 011' DELEGATES
Education ann awareness-c-you can possess
these when you leave Cortland. Active partici-
pation in both your academic life and in your
campus life can help promote the development
of these qualities.
Extra-curricular activities at Cortland are
plentiful. They exist in a large number to ac-
commodate the varied interests of the student
body. Because of .this, your acttvttres must be
.chosen with care-c-allow. yourself to strike a bal-
ance between your academic life and your extra-
curricular life! Don't become so "aware" that
you aren't educated!
Those of you who are intellectually inclined
will find stimulation in such organizations as
Philosophy Club, English Club, the Science and
History organizations. A journalistic talent may
be expressed through participation on the Hilltop
Press, the college' yearbook. or the literary mag-
azine. Cultural Instincts may be satisfied in
Lyceum, the dramatic organizations and muaic
groups.
Naturally, athletics and service organization
exist to stimulate school spirit.
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Cortland has an Hellenic system conststmg of
eight "sorortttes, three fraternities, and Inter-
. Sorority and Inter-Fraternity Councils. These
goups promote healthy competition and "good-
will" on campus.
The House of Delegates legislates. As the
strongest organization on campus, the House ex-
tends influence, through its committees. in aca-
demic, administration, financial and political af-
fairs. It is your:' government-all students on
campus may participate in House activities and
committees.
Judicial matters are also handled cry stu-
dents in conjunction with the faculty through
the college and appella te court. Through the
Women's Student Government Association, the
women on campus playa large role in determln-
Ing the policies by which they must abide.
As you can see. the student is important at
Cortland-academically and socially. You must
make an effort to become educated and aware
of the .opportunities jf 'you wish to leave Cort-
land as an aware and educated per-son.
Sincerely,
Ed Pakel, Sally Heckman
V. P.'s of the House
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Y01J"VE M:A.DE rr,
?
Upon arriving In Cortland you should go im-
mediately to your place of residence and check
In. After you have your room assignment and
leave your baggage, proceed to the Administra-
tion Building on the top of the hill. The regis-
tration booth is in the main hall where you'Jl be
tagged, directed and "informed," Keep a tight.
grip on those instruction .sheets: they're indis-
penstble. Feel free to chat with anyone. Need-
less to say everyone is in the same boat and will
be only too happy 1-0 see a. broad smile on a
Fr-iendly race!
'l3
At your first freshman meeting you will be
introduced to your group leader. Your group
leader 15; very interested in you and your
questions. You will have a chance to ask all
those questions that have been troubling you
smce you first heard of State University College
at Cortland. Your group leader wants to help
YOU so feel free to call on him at any time. He
will have t.he answers or know wher-e to look for
them.
Another way to find out the functioning of
SUCC is by attending both the educational and
social activities during your week of orientation.
Much time and planning 'has been put into this
program for your benefit. The responsibility.
duty, and enjoyment is up to you.
Remember, you must read the book WAL-
DEN TWO before you arrive!
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ROOMMATE RmPONSIBILITIES
Whether you live in the donna or private
-homes, you will probably have a roommate. Al-
though you are worrying what your roomie will
be like, don't fret or frown for you'll both tum
OLl t very hwnan.
Since you will be rooming together for several
months, you must learn the responsibility of
sharing. and you must learn to accept each
other's "off" moods along with the pleasant ones.
You have your on and off moments, too.
Here are some helpful hints which will help
pave the way to being a success as a roommate:
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] Wait till she asks you tor advice- -YOU!'
roommate may not realize that she need...
it so hold back for a while. soon she'll ask
what you think
2. There is a time for borrowing and a time
to lend. but both should be saved for emer-
gencies. Each "little accident" that mars
an item you've borrowed from someone i~
a nick in their good opinion of you. Per-
haps a feeling of resentment wilJ develop
against you.
3. Choke before you gossip. From your own
experiences I'm sure you know the un-
happy results. Remember that you are the
roommate's roommate, SO act accordingly.
4. Responsibility is yours to &hare. Remember
study times, windows up or down, and
lights out have to be worked out in a
democra tic way.
ORGANIZATION OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS
As a new group, it is important that you or-
ganize as soon as possible. You are the group
that must uphold the tradition of Cortland. and
you must seek the necessary leadership.
For the first ten weeks of school, the vtce
President of the House of Delegates will act 8!'
a counselor to the freshman class. During these
weeks. she will help you La organize and to elect
a temporary President and Secretary-Treasurer.
These officers, under the direction of the Vice-
President and the Director of Student Activities.
must begin the organizational procedures which
will grow with the class. Your officers must pas-
sess good leadership Qualities, interest and spirit.
Al the end of ten weeks, you will elect per-
manent officers and an advisor who will make
up your new executive council. Their qualifl-
cations are as important as your temporary of-
fir-er-s. for they will be the people who will plan
the agenda for class meetings. You must sup-
port your class meetings and your executive
coun ..-ll. This support must begin now. In your
freshman year and should continue throughout
your four ye-ars of college.
~7
FROSH RULES
-".
-
1. All of you FRANTIC FROSH must wear
your beanles at all times on the College Campus
or be subject to jurisdiction of ,the ~geroo
Court.
2. When spoken to by an upperclassman, 8
Frosh must tip his hat and S8,Y "Hi."
3. All Frosh must wear .thelr name tags until
the first home football game. Beanies must be
worn until the Saturday after the upperclass-.
men return, September 19th. They must be
worn to the first home football game and to the
homecoming game.
4. All Frosh must know the Alma Mater and
be able to sing it if asked to do so.
Your beanie is a mark of distinction! You
can't imagine how many new friends you will
meet by wearing your beanie. People will notice
you and want to become acquainted right a'!Nay.
'The students at the State University College at
Cortland want the incoming Frosh to feel at
home immediately. A pleasant conversatton al-
most always will develop when a Frosh tips his
beanie and greets the upperclassman with a big
"Hi." Wear your beanie and be proud to be a
part of the class of '68.
SORORM'IE.."l AND FRATERNITIES
ALPHA DELTA
24 Stevenson Street
Phone SK 6-9141
ALPHA SIGMA
19 .West Court Street
Phone SK 3-0141
ARETHUSA
64 Tompkins Street
Phone SK 6-2211
NT1 SIGMA CHI
52 Prospect Terrace
Phone SK 6-7032
SIGMA DELTA PHI
53 West Court Street
Phone SK 6-2267
SIGMA RHO SIGM"
15 Prospect Terrace
Phone SK 6-5761
THETA PHI
21 West Court Street
Phone SK 6-0221
CHI OMEGA EPSILON
55 Tompkins Street
Phone SK 6-0592
~"RATERNITIES
BETA PHI EPSILON.
36 Tompkins Street
Phone SK 6-7150
DELTA KAPPA BETA
50 Tompkins Street
Phone SK 6-9635
GAMMA TAU SIGMA
59 Tompkins Street
Phone SK 6-9520
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WHO'S WHO AT CORTLAND
Alpha Delta Delta Ruth Klein
Alpha Sigma Emily Audet
Arethusa Marie Johnson
Beta Phi Epsilon George Ampagoomian
Board of Governors Rosita Stevans
Cardinal Key 0·....... . Chuck Card
Chi Omega Epsilon Judy Fenster
Cortland Dance Group Carol Aceerino
Delta Kappa Beta. .... Richard Dietz
Gamma Tau Sigma __ _ Herb Mummers
Hilltop Press Clare Lynch, JUdy Kuta
House of Delegates .. Tom Dalton
Junior Class Andy Sturdy
Lyceum Dona Gifford
M.AA AndY Sturdy
Masquers _ LeRoy Hay
Nu Sigma Chi Judith Jernigan
Senior Class Joe Velsini
Sigma Delta Phi Valerie O'Connor
Sigma Rho Sigma _. ..... Sandy Whitman
Ski Club .. Jim Romansky
Social Studies Club Suzanne Williams
Sophomore Class Jim Gordon
S.E.A.N.YB. Suad Joseph
Theta Phi Judy Rink
W.A.A. . Judy Rink
W.S.G.A. Stella Pavlakas
~l
F'BOSH-SOPH RIVAlJRY
COMPETITION - FUN - CLASS SPIRIT
This is Cortland's annual Soph-Frosh Ri-
valry. Soph-Frosh Rivalry is a tradition that
has occurred over the past years on the Cort-
land campus. Rivalry creates spirit and initiates
class unity. This is one of the first events in
which you, as a member of the Frosh Class, will
participate. It will begin during Orientation
Week and will culminate on Parent's Weekend
in October. The i following is a list of events,
time, and dates of Rivalry. Become a part of
your class and participate in one of the most
memorable experiences of your college career.
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Thurs .. Sept. 17 Ball of String, Library Scav-
enger Hunt, and 'Dragon
Hwrt
sat., Sept. 19, 2:00 Tug of War (at Home Foot-
ball Game)
Mon" Sept. 21, 8:00 College Bowl (Neubig Dming
Halll
Wed., Sept. 23. 4:00 Relay Races (in the Quad)
Fri .• Sept. 25, 4:00 Tennis Tournament. Softball
Games (Jenman Field)
Thurs., OCt.1, 7:00 Swim Meet (AAHPER Pool)
Fri., OCt. 2, 7:00 Basketball Game (AAHPER
Gym)
Mon., OCt. 5, 4:00 Volleyball Games (AAHPER
Gym)·
Fri., OCt.9. 8:00 Soph-Frosh Talent Show
(Auditorium)
Sat., Oct. 10. 2:00 Announcement and presen-
tation of trophy to winning
class at Football game
33
ALMA MATER
~"'-; _ lIJ r r
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AIJMA MATER
By lofty elm trees shaded 'round.
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cor-tland College stands,
To all of us how dear.
WI")] sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
. Of love that shall never die.
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try.
AU thy fame and thy spirit, thy might are OUN
As. the swift years hurry by.
WHAT 'MAKES TIn: WQRLD GO "ROUND!
It's freshmen, it's freshmen, it's freshmen make
the world go 'round
It's freshtnen. it's freshmen, it's freshmen make
the world go 'round
it.'s freshmen, it's freshmen, it's freshmen make
the world go 'round.
It's freshmen make the world go 'round.
Sing hallelujah. sing hallelujah.
Put 8 nickel 071 a drum
Save another drunken bum
Sing hallelujah. sing hallelujah,
Put a nickel on a drum to save a soul,
It's sophomores, (ete.)
ss
WHERE on WHERE
Where oh where are the verdant freshmen
Where oh where are the verdant freshmen
When" oh where are t.he verdant freshmen
Safe now in the sophomore class.
They came up from Orientation
They camp up from Orientation
They came up from Orientation
Safe now in the sophomore class.
Where oh where RN' the silly sophomores
(r-epeat twice)
Sa te now in t he junior class.
They came up from Ki t end Kur-r
rrepeat twice)
Safe now in the junior class.
Where oh where are the jolly juniors
t repeat twice)
Safe- now in the senior class.
They came up from practice tear-hing
{repeat twice)
Saff" new in the senior class.
Where oh where are the stately seniors
(repeat twice>
Safe now in the wide, wide, world.
They came up from Seminar
(repeat twice)
Safe now in th,e wide. wide. world.
Where oh where are the drunken alumni
Irepeat twice)
Safe now on the bar room floor.
They passed out em rye and gin" ..r
rrepeat twice)
Sa fe now on 1he bar room ftoor.
~(i

